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This paper proposes a stereophonic acoustic echo canceller with
randomly time-varying second-order pre-processing filters. A quan-
titative approach for the convergence speed assessment by using
time-averaged correlation matrix is also introduced. Simulation
results show that the convergence speed of the proposed algorithm
is more than twice as fast as that of a conventional pre-processor.
The quantitative approach provides us with a good overview for
the convergence speed assessments.
1. INTRODUCTION
Echo cancellers are used to reduce echoes in a wide range of appli-
cations, such as TV conference systems and hands-free telephones.
To realistic TV conferencing, multi-channel audio, at least stereo-
phonic, is essential. For stereophonic teleconferencing, stereo-
phonic acoustic echo cancellers (SAEC’s) [1–4] have been stud-
ied.
SAEC’s have a fundamental problem in which their filter co-
efficients cannot have an unique solution [1]. SAEC’s with pre-
processing [2, 3] are good candidates for solving this problem. As
pre-processing filters, periodically time-varying two-tap FIR Filter
[2] and randomly time-varying first-order all-pass filter (APF) [3]
are proposed.
For periodically time-varying pre-processors, analytical frame-
work was introduced which results in better pre-processor with
second-order APF [4]. For randomly time-varying pre-processors,
however, neither higher-order pre-processors nor analyses are known
because of its complex non-stationary behavior. Many computer
simulations for the convergence speed assessment and subjective
tests for the sound quality evaluation make the development of ran-
domly time-varying pre-processors difficult.
This paper proposes a stereophonic acoustic echo canceller
with second-order pre-processing filters. Section 2 reviews the
conventional first-order pre-processor, followed by second-order
pre-processing filters. A quantitative approach for the convergence
speed assessment is also introduced in Section 4. Simulation re-
sults show its performance and validate analyses.
2. SAEC WITH PRE-PROCESSING
Figure 1 shows a teleconferencing using an SAEC with pre-processing.
This echo canceller consists of four adaptive filters correspond-
ing to four echo paths from two loudspeakers to two microphones.







































Fig. 1. SAEC with pre-processing
The far-end signal 
	 in the  -th channel at time index 
is generated from a talker speech 	 by passing RoomA im-
pulse response   . Pre-processing filters 
 
in channel  at  -
th state alter far-end signals 







	 passes an echo path 
 
from the  -th loudspeaker to
the  -th microphone and become an echo   
	 . Similarly, adap-
tive filters  
	 generates echo replicas.
In the conventional SAEC with randomly time-varying pre-










is used. A random variable $ﬃ















as to satisfy $ 9CGFKJ $	 J $ 9E;=< . Because of the sound quality,
$:9CGF,ﬂ$:9*;=<4	 is chosen as a non-positive value, e.g. #MLN O0ﬂPLQ	 .
Though larger $6.2143657
	 results in faster convergence, the range
of $/.02143657
	 should be small for negligible sound distortion.
Figure 2 shows the group delay of the pre-processor APF.
Curves correspond to several $ﬃ
	 ’s between $ 9CRF  S#MLN O and
$:9E;=<' TL . The group delay in lower frequency is small for the

















Fig. 2. Group delay.
sound quality. For the convergence speed, however, larger group
delay in lower frequency is preferable. By using 1st-order APF,
larger group delay without noticeable sound distortion is impossi-
ble.
3. PRE-PROCESSOR WITH SECOND-ORDER APF
To overcome a trade-off between the convergence speed and the
























is used as a pre-processor. There are two parameters, $ﬃ
	 and
	 , which control the pole location of the APF. For simple con-
trol and easy tuning, the random parameters $	 ﬂﬃ
		 are con-
trolled by one of the following manners.
 2APF( $ ): Variable $ﬃ



















 2APF(  ): Variable ﬃ











































































































(c) 2APF( $/ﬂ )
Fig. 3. Pole location for 2nd-order APF.
Figure 3 depicts the pole locations for these pre-processors; the
pole randomly works on the bold lines. The group delay for the
proposed pre-processors are shown in Fig. 4. Pre-processors 2APF( $ )
and 2APF( $6ﬂ ) provide us with larger group delay in lower fre-
quency. The group delay change by 2APF(  ) is almost same in
both lower and higher frequency ranges, while it is small around
normalized frequency L0N  .
4. CONVERGENCE ANALYSIS
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Introducing a coefficient error vector "

	 and an echo path vec-
tor   defined by
"Q	 +
	 #7  (24)













(a) 2APF(   )













(b) 2APF(  )













(c) 2APF(    )
Fig. 4. Group delay for 2nd-order APF.



































depends on the time index  because of the time-varying pre-
processor.
If  
























. For non-stationary signals, however, simplification
as in (28) cannot be applied directly.
A time-averaged estimates of  , though, leads us to a good
















Similar to a monaural and a stationary case, the eigenvalue spread
suggests the convergence time to the final value. Examples and
comparison with the ensemble average will be shown by the com-
puter simulations.
Table 1. Parameters for pre-processors.
1APF $ 9CGF  #MLN O $ 9E;=<  8L
2APF ( $ ) $ 9CGF  8LN  $ 9E;=<  8LN O    
2APF (  )  9ERF  8L0N    9E;=<   $   8L0N 
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Fig. 5. Convergence of normalized coefficient error.
For users of SAEC’s, however, the convergence speed in an
early stage, e.g. the convergence time until # /L61&% of the normal-
ized coefficient error (NCE), is more important. The eigenvalue
spread is not suitable for this purpose. A numerically calculated
version of '   
	'

with the time-averaged  gives us a good
overview. '  
	'

can be calculated by (28) with (24) and the
eigenvalues from (31). Though an estimated room impulse re-
sponse is required, that from a similar-sized room will help the
analyses.
5. COMPUTER SIMULATIONS
Simulations have been carried out to show the performance of the
SAEC with the proposed pre-processors and to validate the analy-
ses. The impulse responses for both Room A (far end) and Room
B (near end) are 20-th order Butterworth low-pass filters. Differ-
ent cut-off frequencies are used for each paths. The single-talk
situation is assumed; only one talker is speaking in Room A. No
additive noises are introduced. White Gaussian signals are used as
the talker signals.
As adaptive filters, 64-tap FIR adaptive filters are used. The
normalized LMS algorithm [6], which is identical to the LMS al-
gorithm for stationary signals, is used as an adaptation algorithm.











should be constant. The step-size is
0.5.
The parameters for pre-processors are so chosen as to achieve
the same sound quality for real speech signals. Subjective tests
have been performed in order to evaluate the sound quality. Ta-







Figure 5 compares the normalized coefficient error (NCE) de-
Table 2. Eigenvalue spread.
TA EA(1) EA(2)
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'    '

N (32)
The second-order pre-processors (“2AFP(r)”, “2APF(r,  )”) con-
verges more than twice as fast as the first-order one (“1APF”). In
an early stage, “2APF(  )” converges faster than “1APF”. How-
ever, it becomes slower in a final stage. Its residual error is slightly
larger than that of the others.
Analyses using estimated correlation matrices  have also
be performed. Averaging for  was carried out by the follow-
ing manners: the time average “TA,” the ensemble average with
multiple 
	 “EA(1),” the ensemble average with multiple *
	
and $/.02143657




L L/L L samples. The ensemble averaging was for $ L/L L in-
dependent runs. Results for the ensemble average with multiple
$6.0,143657
	 are not shown because these results heavily depend
on the time index  and are not suitable for the analyses.
Table 2 compares the eigenvalue spread for pre-processed sig-
nals. Results by “TA” agree with “EA(2).” The order of the eigen-
value spread by these two methods; “2APF( $ )”, “2APF( $/ﬂ )”, “1APF”,
“2APF(  )”, agrees with the convergence speed shown in Fig. 5.
Results from “EA(1)” do not agree with the simulations. Because
of its simplicity, time averaging is good choice for these analyses.
The eigenvalue spread, however, explain nothing for the be-
havior in the early stage until  (!  	 reaches # /L61&% . Examin-
ing the all eigenvalues also turned out not to be enough as shown
in Fig. 6; it simply suggests that “2APF( $ )” is fastest.
Figure 7 demonstrates '  
	'

estimated by using the time-
averaged  . It agrees with the NCE in Fig. 5 in an early stage.
The convergence of “2APF(  )“ is faster than “1APF” untile *) & L,+
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Fig. 7. Analytical results.
6. CONCLUSION
This paper has proposed a stereophonic acoustic echo canceller
with randomly time-varying second-order pre-processing filters. A
quantitative approach for the convergence speed assessment is also
introduced. Analyses based on time-averaged correlation matrix
provide up a good overview on the convergence of SAEC’s. Simu-
lation results show almost twice faster convergence speed than that
of the conventional SAEC. Analyses also agrees with the simula-
tions.
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